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Vor.UMntAi Juno 8. About woeks
ago Banmol CaniplmU "old a pair of initios

Thomas Martin. Tlioy did not provosatls- -
Isctory and on Saturday tlioy wore returned

.Campbell. About 4 p. m., Saturday,
Martin In company wllU Moso Gilbert, on
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thenuKndnotBuccoodlngordorod thorn from
hlasfiblo. Once outatdo tlioy ronewod tholr
disgraceful action, and upon daring Camp-bo- ll

to fight thorn wore accommodated, and
their sorrow, for they wore easily defeated.

Martin then bronchi milt against Cuinpboll,
before 'Squlro Young for assault and lot-
tery. Although Iho llvoryman was placed
under ball for his oppoaranco tit court, the
matter will probably be Bottled.

The finite Season.
Tho Molliodlst Episcopal nnd Cookman

Chapel Sunday schools, will picnic at Von ryn
park on the 20th Inst

Tho Hocond street IiUthoran Sunday school
will also plcnio at this park this mouth. A
commlttoo has boon appointed to make all
arrniigomonts for the day's ploasure.

Columbia nnd Clilquos Kock wore honored
on Saturday by n visit from the Lancaster
high school.

llellglnn Intelligence.
Tho Interior of the United llrotliron church

yesterday presented a bright nnd nltractlvo
appeamnco, with its olaberatod doeorations
of plants, ilowors, ovorgroous, etc., In honor
of the celebration of the birth of Ottorbein,
thofoundor of this church. Interesting ex-
ercises, consisting of singing, cornet solos by
Roy. Harp, the pastor, nnd recitations by
Sunday school Heboid's, wore hold In the
morning, afternoon nnd evening, and wore
Tory enjoyable.

Tho Vigilant boys did an act of kludnoss
for the members of the E. E. Lutheran
which will not soon be forirotteu. When the
storm was .at its holght, soveral mouthers
of the coiniMiiy bridged Hotelier alloy and
thus made it passable.

Rev. P. J. Ulay-Mora- n dismissed his
St. Paul's P. E. when the

evening sorvice was only half prcaohoil, and.
they were successful in reaching homo ro

the storm came up.
Six persons wore dipped" in the Susque-

hanna yosterday by Hov. J. P. Mclxoll, of
the Bethol church.

Tho M. P.. church's straw berry festival,
which closed on Saturday night, cleared
? 100.07. During the ovonlng, on behalf of
Mrs. Susan A. Glvcn's Sunday school class,

Tho Cedars of Lobanon, " William 11.

Given, osq., presented to Rev. nnd Mrs. C.
E. flrllllths a boautlful two-laye- r lady cake.
Oar townsman, Martin Smith, was its baker,
and his work was tasteful and elegant.

Town Note.
Tho following gonllomon wore chosen nt a

rocout meeting of the Shawnco Actlvo nsso-clatlo- n,

to mauago their second annual picnic
to be hold in Iloise's woods Juno 20th :

Chairman of Committco of Arrangement"
James Koyes.
Master of Coroinonies Ilnrrv T. Hall.
Ploor Manager Cluw. McCall.
Assistants John (Irauley, William Lut?,

Sherman Swinglor, J. II. Ritter;
Committee on Order Jna Poloy nnd Jno.

Collins.
Meaara.R. ii Willlcnttand Milton wiko.

torday"vylsitodpriinuos hill, nttractct
iilther by ''HiH,Ior that thousands of
locusts could be soon and heard. Thoy
brought a small branch oi a tree homo with
thorn on which they counted over SM0 locusts
and shells.

A Ono lot of horses brought to Columbia
were them by Kami. Campbell, 20 in number
on Saturday. Thoy wore shipped from Har-
rison county, Kentucky, and nro of oxcellont
breed.

Samuel Stautzonborger and a tramp wore
committed to jail, this morning, for being
drunk nnd disorderly. Each got 5 days.

Tho Columbia base ball club sullcrod an
ignominious defeat nt the hands of the Chris-
tianas, on Saturday, in the latter borough,
the score standing 1; to 0 against the visitors.

Tho Actives and O. It's, botli Columbia
clubs, plajod a came on the stovp works
grounds on Saturday. Tho former wore

by SO to la
Tho ColumbUs play In Manhohn next

Saturday.
A business mooting of the Columbia lire

company will be held this evening.
Tho greatest nuisance the R. 0. R. R. Co.

has to contend with is n blockade of their
tracks by cows. Every precaution has boon
taken to nbato this trouble but with no suc
cess. Yosterday, after taking possession of
one oi moso nuisances, umcor iininnan,
Whon near t'ordolln, was forced to free his
prlsonor on account of a shower of stones by
a number or mou. Soveral arrests will t
made

Ofllcor LowIh Hartmau on Saturday
n domoutod woman at the corner

of Front and Locust streets. Sho was placed
ill the lockup, nnd on Sunday morning
handed her over to the care of her husband,
of Hollain, York county, who applied for
her rclo:uso.

CONFESSED 1W118EI.V A VEllJOllElt.
The Testimony ou Which Abe liiizzard V.x- -

poets to Vindicate Ills Character.
The story of Mary Uoodouilorfer's iiorjury

In giving the testimony on which Abo lluz-zar-d

was convicted of robbing thoStelnmotz
store nnd the blacksmith shop adjoining, is
thus told by n correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Press :

It was two years ago that the robber,
through his friends, began to cireulato stories
about a deathbed contossion made by the
woman, which oxenoratod him from the
crime, Llttlo attention was iaid to those as.
severations. It was not until ashort time bo-fe- re

Abo's surronder that Amos Rutter and
other loading citizens of Now Holland and
the Welsh mountain nolidiborhooil had xniN.
clont bellof in the story to investigate ItSl
-- uia "IUJ Ulll UUU luu was a
promise to intorest themselves iu the procur-
ing oi n pardon. This was the reason of Also
Buzzard's surronder.

" But what had the woman against you 7"
was asked.

"Sho wanted to git mo nway from my
wife," was the outlaw's unabasliod confos
sion, "she was In the jail when 1 was before.
Sho was hore for llvlii with auothor man

her husband, and she said that ir she
didn't git mo she would ruin ine. What she
confessed to I don't know, I nlnt nover seen
her confession ; but Jacob Amwake, who was
my lawyer, lias It. Sho confessed to him
when she died."

A prim nnd proclso practitioner or the old
school Is Mr. Amwake, who, iu ids olllco In
Centre Square, shortly after the conversation
in the jail, told the story of Mary (loodon-dcrfer- 's

confession. "Iluzzard's second es-
cape," ho said, "was qulto unnecessary.
uau uiu euiiiossioii ni mat time mm couldhave obtained his pardon for him. Of course,
his action put any movomontof that kind outet the question. Moreover, I have not been
in a position to be actlvo in obtaining a par-
don Tor the reason that my appoarance hi the
character of counsel would prejudice my y

as a witness. I am not Buzzard's
counsel now and I shall not apiiear or tnkoany step as suel. in tills matter. Whon Mr.
Rutter and the Now Holland poeplo came to
me I simply said that lluzzard's statement as
to the confession was true, nnd now I await
their action.

"My connection with the case was simply
tills: As counsel for Buzzard I wasconvlnced
that the woman's testimony was false. Sho
wasconressodlyiwi-f.cejurr.minf-.lierstor-

wsuwiuu;, mn iiKiunsi any one otso
it would have had no weight. When thewoman had completed hgr term of imprison-
ment for rocolvlng the goods which shecharged Abo with stealing, nho re-
formed. Sho had consumption nnd grow
rapidly worse. At the last she sout for me.
Now, I wish to say that i do not
consider myself nt llborty to make publlo
the details or testimony which I shall be
called upon to dollvor before the board or
pardon. I will toll you this, that she con-less-

to ha vlng committed iiorjuryln swear-
ing to Abo Buzzanl's complicity in the Stoln
motz robborv. and that her uintlvn wm
jealousy. Tho woman was sinking so rapidly
that there was no time to take her doiiosition
iu writing. Two hours alter she sent for me
she was dead."

All Operator Promoted,
D, A. Robinson, or Mountville, who has

been night operator at Ilranch Intersection Is

for some tlino, has boon rewarded for idsgood work by rocelvlug a promotion from
(hat ylaco to JjlllerrUle.

OnHnatlon and InMaHaUsn tn Manhelwi
On Sunday evening the Rev. "Warren J.

Johnson, recently oleclod pastor of the
cliurches in Matihol m nnd Petersburg,

was solemnly ordained to the ministry and
Installed In the pastomto by a commllloo of
Lancaster classls. This committco consisted
of ltov. Ji V. florhart, I). I).. Rov. J. II.
Dubbs, I), n. nnd Rov. W. P. Mchlltcr. Re-
ligious services were hold In Iho Reformed
church of Mnnlielm, nnd notwllhstmdlng the
threatening slate of the woather wore at-
tended by n largo nudlonro. Tho ordluntlon
sermon was preached by the Rov. Dr. K. V.
(lorhart. who was nssisted In the net of ordi-
nation by the other mombers or the commit
too. Tho Installation services wore conducted
by the Rov. Dr. Dubbs, who had been chair-
man of the committco on supply while the
church was without n regular pastor.

Mr. Johnson outers upon his rmstornto with
encouraging prospoots of success, Tho church
Is uimnlinout in Ids support, and his sorvlcos
aio fully appreciated. Ills talents, energy
nnd devotion Insure blm a successful career
In his chosen vocation.

llItir.I-- 8 AIIOUT TIIK CITY.
Ono gas and nlnotron gasollno lights failed

to burn Inst ovonlng.
Tho Corpus Christ! colehrailon nt SI.

Anthony's Catholic church was eolcbrnted
last ovonlng by n procession.

Rov. Prank Itroekol, of the P.lghlh ward,
recently ordained to the priesthood nt St.
Vlncont's seminary, Westmoreland county,
l'a., wllleolcbratohis first uiassiu SU Joseph's
Catholic church next Sunday.

Alderman Rnrr imposed the costs on John
Ramos for drunken nnd disorderly conduct.
Ho claimed to be from Ellzabo'.htown nnd
nnd that ho was on his way to Philadelphia
to have his oye treated.

Aloxander Rockman.commilted for 30 days
to the workhouse on May abin ny mo mayor,
turned up ngaln last night and was sout back
this morning to his old residence,

Oeorco llorman nnd llenrv Dorley cn- -
gngoil in n light last night nt the coruor or
Ann and Orange streets. Thoy were iirmo-cuto- d

before Alderman llarr by Olllcor lliish-on- g

for nu all'ray. Warrants have Ir'cu
Issued for their arrest.

Vork' lloinorrntlc Itclppitcn.
Tho Democratic county committco of York

met Saturday morning for the transaction of
current business. Saturday, August 1, was
llxod as the day for holding the delegate
elections, and Tuesday, August 1, for the
county nominating convention. Tho follow-
ing delegates vero elected to represent the
county In the state convention, which meets
nt Ilarrlsburg on July 12: Dr. J. A. Ry-nar- d,

Oohishorough ; L W. Lower
Chancoford ; W. II. Ditler, York borough ;

W. A. Miller, York I X) rough j Joseph Plslior,
Ilellam ; Andrew Illius, Chancefonl j W. C.
Welsh, Hanover : J. II. P. Pulton, Winters-town- ;

J. 1. Shllllto, Warrington: 11. J.
(Hatfollcr, North Codorus.

List of lliiflaliucd Letters.
Pollowhigls the list of unclaimed letters

remaining In the iostolllco at l.Anuastrr. for
the woek ending Monday, Juno 8 :

fiodieJi' I,Ul: Mrs. li J. Carbrook, Mrs.
Henry Poll, Mrs, Elllo Porrcst. MKsJonnlo
K. Ijandls, Miss Lir.zlo J.awronco, Miss Dos-con- ia

T.ohro, Miss Mr.ry A. Long, Emma S.
Piorsol,Ij77loM.S'jliaoiror, Mrs. M.Ij.Soltzor,
Miss Mary Svdcm, Mrs. Traccy, MLss Maggie
Trade, Miss Mary Weaver, Mrs. Mary
Weaver, Mrs. Michael Young, Sarah Young.

Ucnts' J.ist: Jacob L. Ranch, John liech-to-

LorcnzUoldliach, Isaac II. Kaiiflmau,
Robt. Keppol, Andrew K. Miller, Lovl C.
Myers, Joseph Pontr, Mr. Rulins. diaries
Shoppnrd, John Shringer, llenjaiiilu !'.
Shult7, H. II. Smltli, Charley Spaeth, O. A.
Prban, Kddio Wot.ol.

Death of Henry M'rntz.
Henry Went, an old resident of I.ancnslor,

died yesterday morning iu the S2d year of
ilia age. Deceased was lor many j oars in
the employ of Robert Mtslorwoll, who was
In the forwarding business, and then wont to
work lor the Miners, witli whom ho re-

mained until old ugo o voi took him. Ho Mas
well known In this city, and was an ardent
Democrat. Jle lenvos two sons, neither or
whom resldo in this city. His funeral takes
place on Tuesday afternoon at " o'clock from
iho rosidenco of liissistor, Mrs. M. A. lluu-de- l,

015 North Queen street. Services nt
Orace Lutheran church, liitoruicutat Wood-
ward 11111 cemolory.

A Iliiiiuuny Hume In 1'rniit oTa Train.
Last evening Justice lluckw alter, sou of

of Abraham iluckwaltor, of P.imdiso town-
ship, v as out driving, when his horse oltlior
got away from him or broke loose from a

Tho animal attempted to cross the
'ennsylvanla railroad, Just uost of Gordon

ville, when tlio buggy was struck by a freight
engine, which was running at a pi city good
ratoofspecd. Tho vehicle was broken to
pieces, but the horse escaped unhurt. Tho
railroad men slopped their train nnd cleared
away tlio m rock. Tho horse was after wards
taken homo.

lieiiKirraU Carry Wilmington.
At Iho city election In Wilmington, Del.

hold ou Saturday, Calvin 11. Rhodes, Demo
crat, was tlectod mayor, to succeed Dr.
Wales, Republican, by a majority or ulKiut
1.12. Tho Democrats elect six members or
the city council James McKonnn, Itohcrt
11. Taylor, William H. Blake, James Mur-
ray, John M. Newell and Ooorgo Abelo.
Tho UepubllcaiiH five I'lomliors Thomas
Mitchell, li C. Moore, John W. Hawkins
James Tynn, and PranclsM. Barney. John
Parra, n Demounit, was elcetod president of
the city council, giving that lsxly Into the
control of the Democrats by three majority.

lleay llobbcry In Coleraln Township..
On Saturday night a rather heavy burglary

"took place In Coloraiu township. Tho house
or Samuel Hoiusher, residing loteon
Robinson's mill and the old Clonmell
jiostollloo was broken into by thieves, 'i'lioy
llrst entered the room or Mr. ilonisher's
daughter, from which they stole fl!IO In cash.
Thoy then went to that occupied by the
young lady's brother. In a calm which hung
on the wall was fi!0, which the thioves found
and carried oil'. Three gold watches In the
house woio untouched. There Is no clue to
the thloves as yet.

Driving Accident.
as .Mr. Jholrlcu was driving on East

urango street this afternoon, ho was run Into
by one of the lire department horses. Tho
lire doparlmont horse was being run for all
that was in him bv his rider. Mr.
Dietrich's team was slightly damaged. Tho
run in was caused by the uegligeuco el the
party riding the horse.

Wagons Damaged.
On Saturday oveningncountrymnn stopped

on lhsjkland street to talk to ufrlominnd
while tliorosnmodrimkou men came nlong
and cut his buggy to pieces.

On Saturday night some one entered the
shod of the hotel at Torro Hill and cut the
tops or soveral wagons.

Itig Crowd nt an Immersion.
Yosterday afternoon tlioro was was an Im- -

morslon In the largo spring just west or
Rohrorstewn, by the Bethol Church or (led
et Rohrorstewn. Rov. Loner ofllciatod nnd
soven jiersonsworo baptized. Thorowasu
tremendous crowd present nnd over llvo
hundred teams were lied iu the neighbor-
hood.

A Keere Htorni at Ilarrlahiirg,
A terrlllo rainstorm passed over Ilarrls-

burg on Sunday evening. A horse driven
by Benjamin Buck, u local mail ngent was
Btruckod by lightning nnd instantly killed.Buck was struck on the leg and severely
burned.

A rail iu Mottles.
A team of Cleorgo A. Kiolil, laden wllh

bottled liilliornnd driven bv flenrr.o ."lllui,,
had nu upset hi High street on Saturday
afternoon. A great niimbor or Isittlos were
broken mid much difllculty was bad inrighting the wagon.

Lancaster County S. S. Association.
There will be a meeting of riiimhiy School

workers and friends In the V. it. V. A. building.
South Queen street, Uuicater, ou Thursday,
Juno II, at 10 o'clock, a. in., fpr the purpose of
reorganizing the I.ancastercounty 8. S. associa-
tion. All trtonds nnd workers of Sunday
schools Iu the city and county are earnestly in.
vltcd to uttcud.

Dr. lleldeinann's Museum.
This la the last week or Dr. Holdcimiun's great

nmitomlcal collection at 11 Fast King street.
Those w ho have not yet seen this wonderful and
Instructive collection should do go at once, Ittssafotoeay that It will be a long tlmo before
Lancaster will have another suc.li exhibition.
Thuntday is set apart for ladles. Tho museum

open all day and evening.

Coldkn's Liquid llcef Tonic Is eudorstd by
Bhystctaiu. Atkjor ColUm'i: take no rfAr.

FOUR ACTS PLATED.

BAD REPORT ABOUT
ARTHUR.

Will the Klflh nnd Plnnl Act be Tragedy.
llorheiler fiemocrut nnd Chronicle,

"lr. Lincoln who was nt the funeral of
KrollnKhiiysiin, says

Arlhnr looked very unwell. Jle Is un"orlnir
from IIrlKlit' dlcric. Diirlnff the past year It
lias aflAtiinrri a very ngsravatou fonn."

That telegram Is Act IV. of a drama written ty
Arthur's phynlrlanii. In Act 1. ho

was innun in npenr in " naiarin," oi wnicn nu
the country wiw told when ho wont to Flortaa.

In Act II. ho ri'presontcd n tired man, worn
down, walking the sands nt Old l'olnt Com Tort
and InoklnRcoslwArd over the Atlantic toward
Kuropo for a longer

Tho ctirlaln rolls up for Art III. upon the
actor affected with melancholy from

Ilrluht's fllnctinc, whllo Act IV. dlKcnvor him
wlinuin aiseao "in nnnKKrAvaleuronii.KiiirerInKlntetmoly ( which I ununtiM ) and about to
takoasca voyiuro."

.lust such as this Is thn plot of many dramas
by play-wrluh- ts of the medical prornmlon.
They wrlto the llrsttwonr thrco aotii with no
conception or hat their character will develop
in the Una! one.

Thoy hiivojiotthodlacornmenl for traclniflii
the early, what the latter Impersonation! will
lie. Not one physician In n hundred has the

appliances for
uueovoilnghrlRht'HdlBoasaln Its early stases,
nnd when ninny do filially comprehend that
lher patients am dying with It, when death oc-
curs, f hey will, to cover up their Ignorance of
It.pronniineo the fatality to have been enued
hymdlnary atlmentN, whereas theno ailments
are really results of hrighl's disease, or which
they are iiiiconMclons vletlmii.

Hcynndanytlniilit.so per cent, of nil deaths,
except from epidemics nnd accidents, re-ti- lt

from diseased kldncvx or livers. If the dvhur
ho (llalliiKiilHcdand his frlondt too Intelligent to
ho easily docelrcd,hls physicians lwrhans

complaint to ho pordlrardliK a,

sepllentmla, hronohltl-- , plenrlllK, valvu-
lar lesions of the heart, pneumonia, etc. If the
deceased ho less noted, "malaria" Is now the
f.LshloiiuhlanMfdfrn incut of the enusoof death.

Hut all the Kline, named right or named
wrong, this fearful scourge gathers them In.
Whllo it prevails among persons of sedentary
habits lawyers, clergymen, congresHmon ft
nlo plays great havoc among fanners, day
laboi-cr- and mechanics, though they do not
suspect It, bccniiNO their physicians keen It from
them, If Indeed they nro able to delect it.

It sweeps thousands of women and children
Into untimely graves every year. Tho health
gives way gradually, the strength Is variable,
the appetite fickle, the vigor guts less nnd less.
This Isn't inntatla It Is the beginning of kidney
disease and will end who does not know how f

Xo.iiiituio has not been remiss. Independent
research has given an Infulllhlo remedy for this
common dUnrder: hut of course Iho bigoted
physicians wilt not use Warner's sare euro, be-
cause It Is a private affair and cuts up their
practice by restoring the health of thoiowho
IiaMihccn Invalids for years.
KTho new saying or "how common bright s
dlsesHo Is liceiiiiilng among pruinliienl mou I" Is
getting old, and as Iho Kngltshiiinu would say,
Hounds "stupid "especially "stupid" since
Ihls disease Is teudllv detected bv the mom
learned men and specialists or this disease. Hut
the "common run " of nlivhlclnns. not deti'ct
lug It, give the patient Kpsnin sails or other
drugs prescribed by thn oldcodoof treatment
under which their grandfathers and great grand
lULjiurn JHUIHUI'M I

iuun, we near miat the iintlent Is "eomlnrtn- -

mo." inn ere long, lunyltH. they "tap"
hlm mid take Homo wilier friiin Mm. nnd ntrnln
the " eomrortablo " story Is told. Torturolilm
rather lluiii allow him touso Warner's safe cure.
Willi such variations the doctors play upon the
unrortiiiiato until his shroud Is made, when we
learn that ho died fioiu heart hlsenso, pyiemia,
seidlcii'iuia or soipo other deceptive though
"dignified came."

Arthur's case Is not singular It
ts typical nf (ivory Hitch rose. " Ho Is sintering
Intensely." This is not usual. (Jencrully there
Is almost no suircrlng. llo may recover, If he
will net Independently of his physicians. Tho
agency naim-- luu cured thousands of persons
eioii In the extreme sbiges Is today the main-
stay of thn health of hundreds or thousands. It
Is an unfortunate fact that physicians will not
admit thorn Is nuy virtue outside their own
splicie, hulas each school denies virtue to nil
others, the people act on thulr own Judgment
and accept things by the record of merit they
make,

Tho facts are cause for alrirm. but there Is
abundant hope in prompt nnd ludcicndcnt
action. ltfl&w

HEATHS.
Wkstz. In this city, on the 7th lint., Honry

Vt enU, In the tf.'d year of his uge.
Tho relatives and friends or the lamlly are

Invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence of Mrs. M. A. llundcl, No. 015
North Queen slicct, on Tuesday afternoon et 2
o'clock, hervlccs at Orace Lutheran church.
Interment at Woodward Ulll cemetery. It

MAltKETS.
"

rhluulelphla Produce Market.
I'niLAUKLruu, Juno B. The market for Flour

was dull and prices favored buyers. Sales or WO
bands, lnludlng I'enn'n family, at t 0USI 23 ;
Western do at t 2M5 M i Minnesota bilkers'at tl(t and patents nt Vrf5 75.

Uye llourllrm at (I er banefj ter choice.
Feed was Hlendy, with mcMlemto Inquiry.

Sales or winter bran, I1IQ1I M per ton.
At the 1 p. in. call Theru was bid for Wheat,

WKc, .Iiinoj V.iQ., Julyj f 1 0IJ, Aug.j l (0,
Curn A3c. .Iuno:V.i:c for Jul v . a,u.,

lorn Aug.,
.

5IKo. for Kent.
Oats tocc. bid for Junei Ic. for July; Sic,

Aug.; 3Sc., Sept.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
I'iiiLAMtLruiA, Juno 8. Tho arrival of beeves

3.MW ; Shcp,sjO0,Ilogs. S.ono; teet cattle fair,
rruelloii louer; extra, tlQV,i; medium, tzfii'A icommon, IUei;f.

Sheep and Iiimbs'dull, Hf, lower: extras, 4KO
6e iiiedlum, Xtc; couuiions, 3a3c.( lambs,
itplCc,

Hogs fair, tinner; all grades Western 0 cent.
New Turk l'roiluce Market.

Nxw YoiiK, J line 8. Flour market dull and mi.changed ; Fine. 1 S0QJ ; Superllno, t3Ui(3 fi;.Minnesota. W i.1 oj.
Wheat No. 2 lied, Winter, J line,! U.c : July,

tl 014i Aug.,linji.
Com No. 2 Mixed. June, 53c; July. BStic.
Onlu No. 2 Mixed,.! line, July, 3,Vc.
Kyo nominal.
Jlurloy noiiilnal.
l'ork dull ; Mess, til MI W).
Ijird mM, July jrt ill, August.
Molasses nominal ; boiling stock, llifjino for
Turiiciitlnnflrm - - .
llosln Mulct j Htnilned to cooJ. II rk5

llM roloum nuli't : refined III ma R'tJllU'r.
llutter steady, but dull: Western Tmltiitlnn

Creamery, riHo.
Cheese unlet : Western Hut. ino'n.
Kags dull ; Western, HJifJHJio ; Shite, Joe.
Klcn Hteady and unchanged ; Carollei and

Louisiana coininon to fair, 44Q5r.
Sugar dull ; retlned Cutlisir, Tlfc s (Ininu

luted. GJQic: Confectioners' " A," 0 J irs3;jre.
Tallow quiet, but steady ; Prime city, 6 tf$
Freights easier: Grain to Antwerp, fi.Cotfeo quiet; fair cargoes, 8'e.iluy nomlnul ; No. 1 'timothy, (1 10.

Chicago Produce Market.
Ciiioaoo, June 0, 9:30 n. in. Tho market
'iu higher tills morning on account or the sud-

den change In the weather. Frost Is repoi ted In
some localities In the wheat holt, and a general
deslrn to buy by some parties.

Wheat dune.imc; July,0uo; August, fWo;
8ept.t lilc.

Corn July.45Jo: Auciist. 4Cc.
Oats July, S3o o : Aug., Bskc ; Sept., 27Uc.

Sep.nos.'W.
o fi5.

nibs Juiv. vrstumss: Aug., SepL,
$5&S.

0L08IH0.
1 v. M. Wheat closed excited and a shadehigher. Hilars buying in short wiles of past lowdays, and goods buying on account of cholerascare Is given as u reason for the ndvunco. Corn

!Cfl higher and sympathized wllh wheat. Oatsteady and a trttlo higher. Pork and ribs In hot-
ter demand and 2ilo higher. I.ard lOo higher.
,wt''nM,!10v,w0: J"h. ?iO August,

v- - , bent., 74'Jun
4;vc.
BeuufsTK"10' 23Ki JU'y Si'iCi A"S-- ' tHJi
uKSk2)lo'toti J"iy.ioeo; Aug$io'7o
W'l'lil .W W"fjird June. Hi (It: .InU- - in r.: A,,,, n v. .

' " ' '""- - -- "'Sept.. M Hi'4.

SeYiK."'-
- W 40i J",y' B0! A"' t7K:

Now york Stork Market.
Nbw York. Juno 8. Wall street, 1:30 p. in.Money at IX per cent. Kxchnnge quiet.strong. Currency 6's, S127K hid ''s C'oup., tlKJS bfd I 4fa do. llk bid.The Block market opened dulT and during

the llrst r business on some selling of
I.uckuHtnnna prices declined ito a percent.
This was recovered however by lnldday oubuying by some of Iho larger hi okers, and atthe time of writing the market llun but leature-les- s.

1 P.M. 3 P.M.
Western Union eo coii
Adams Kxprcss ja.
American Kxpresa , &uII. H. Kxnruss. Bl
Wells, Fargo A Co luu
C. C. I. A 6
o. c. u. l
Now York Central........
Now Jersey Central 30
Illinois Central Express,
Ohio Central ;
Michigan Central,.,...,,,
Northern Piiclllo

.". Preferred.
Central Pacific
Union l'uclilo
Missouri Paclflo.,... w2Texas Paclflo,
Now York Klovated......Metropolitan
ilanlnittan
Alt. & Tcrro llaulo 10

i ." Preferred
Caiiada Southern si"
Canada Paclflo...,
Chicago A Alton..
Clies. A Ohio.,,. ,
p. A Hud VXDel., Lac. A Weat., WI'eiTor ,
Krio , ,,

Preferred
Hannibal X St-J- o

" Prelcrrcd.
Kansas Jt Texas
l.uke Shore, ,...,....., ..... Sljjj illI.. K.AW..: .1...
L'vs'lloA Nuahvlllo., H 'JJorrls KMex..,..,..,.,
Northwest v3

VVSI(V, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,
-

fVU. .jtc
I'M lH

k 3 .
-- 'i!

OntaHoft Western t...... titi j., tX
Ohio A Mississippi i... ...i' rroferred ...i ....
Paclfto Mall t VX& XtVi
yulckillver.. 4)j

I "i (l'rclerred........ .... 21
Heading ., in
Hock Island i. .'.... 11J M)i
8an Francisco , i ....

" rreferrcd .... ....
Omaha ...,.. ,. ism

" l'mforred...!.... ',i
SUPatil CA32 ct)i

I'rorerred Wfft
NashAOlmt....
M.. I,.. H. AW. i
Wabash .... 2i" I'rcferrcd M
C..1I.A Q... 13 lit
Itochester A l'lttsUlirg 2K
1'd.AKvan 7)2
Manltoba....i i K1
Oregon A Nuv.. 2IW
Oregon Transco S)j 13);

KKWAV VXlt TltiEMENTH,

OAKINO POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powdernovervarles. A marvel of purity,
and wholesomeness. Mom eco-

nomical than Iho ordinary kinds, nnd cannot be
sold Iu competition with the multitude or lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Nolil onlu fit mm, ltoVAL IIakiso I'owlizn Co..
KXI Wall SlrcotNow York. inny.j-iyu.x-

THE PI NEST OILS AND CHEMICALS
money can procure nro used In

TrANTED-WA8m- .0, PLAIN HEW- -
T V ", AC, III
It NO. 40) MANOIl STIIKKT.

TITANTEI).
TT A situation by n man capable or doing nil

kinds or work. Apply ut
It WlMANOIt 8 IIIF.KT.

FOR TOILET, RATI!, LAUNDRY,
and Wiishstand, use nothing but

the host MILL KU'S ISOU AX SOAP.

LAWN AND PORCH CHAIRS IN RAT
Kecd, Cane, C'urpctnnd Splints,

at- -
hokfmku:k'S,

ltd ai East King street.

IT MUST ALWAYS RE REMEmTuERKI)
that MILLKK'S IlOltAX SOAP Is not ahigh priced article, but n high gnule soup at theprice or medium ones.

THE PROPRIETOR OP MILLER'S
SOAP has spared no expense In

producing an article that for tine Intrinsic
merit can not be excelled by any other soap lu
the murkul.

WHITE OAK LL'MRER POIl SA LE.
wanting WhltoOuk Lumber, cuttoorrter. can be accommodated Hl once (, ,(!

Ing on the undersigned nt Now Providence sta-
tion. Also, Kails and Posts of all kind. 'JO

cords or Whllo Oak wood.
McFALLS AllltO.,

Je8 3d Smlthvllle P.O., Lane. Co., Pa.

WOMEN IN SHOPS AND STORES.
who labor oltcn hive headache.

hoiiMin's t.'qpclno Pluslurw will rclluelt Inline-dUttl-

2To.

A N ARTICLE TO GIVE YOU I1ETTEII
XV and longer scrvico limn MILLKIt'S
lKUAX SOAP cannot lie found.

HAPPY THOUGHT AND REUECCA
only Re per plug, at

HAKTMAN'U YELLOW Flt6.NT CIO AH
hTOUK. '

rTIIIE REST ARTICLE POR HLEACII- -
JL Ing nil kinds el rubrics Is MILLKIP.S
IlOltAX SOAP.

TANTED. A PIRST-CLAS- S COOK IN
TT a Hoarding House In 'this city. Leave

nnino and address at till otllce, when parti,will 1)C cjilled on. ml

CHLORIDE OP LIME
seasonable dlslnfctuuts In largo

stock at
IIUI1LF,V'S Ilium 8TOKK,

, No.81 West King Street

MOPE THAN 300 DEALERS PRO
MILLKIt'S KOKAX SOAP a

standard article.
--ItrANTED.

A servant to do ireiierul hnuseuniL-- . Hnn.1
wages to competent person. Address,

U. It. 11YKD,
Jeiiltd Leauian l'lace, Pa.

D.t. FOREMAN.
PHYSICIAN A VOKIIliriFOV.

Ilemoved from No. 211 West KlmHtrit In Vn
27 North Prince. (Ijito resldeuco of A. K.
Uoberls.) tu2Mind

A GRAND STRAWRERRY FESTIVAL
will be held nt Huberts' Hall, FltlDAY

AND HATHHDAY KVKX1MIS. under II... i.ns.--plrr)r Christ Choml Society. The public are
coidiully invited. AdmUslon, lo cents, whichentitles the visitor lo one plate of ureaui.

AA. BB.
Uso Mllllllr-- i in Hoi lor Flour.

Tliollrigln'il. TL?llet, '

luuyMyll.SAW.It

GRASS. A ROUT TWO ACRES
the ground near the end cr North,

Prluco streel, uboi.t one sniiaro below Newstreet, will be sold at publlosnloou the premlseH,
oilTHIIItSDAY, IholllhofJIlNK. nt I o'clock!
p. m. At the Hiimo tlmo will be sold the e,

until the 1Mb orseplemlter.
Jcwtd II. O. LONG.

THE REST 6o HAVANA CIGAR IN
City, nt

HAKTMAN'U YF.I.LOW FKONT OIUAK
S'lOUK.

T71AST END YARD.

C. J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Ornoa: Na 20 Centre Square, lloth yard andofflco connected wllh telephone oxchaugo.
aprl&lydMAF.U

HEAPERTHAN COAL FOR HUMMER
USK. Uso the

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale at

Manufacturers' prices. ,
Orrics o

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
iuhj"14 2md

RY THE NEW SUMMER DRINK.
Imported. WEISS BEER and Imported

fl losses at IIISMAHOK'S KASTK1NOSTKKKT
SALOON. Try It. jel-lw- d

TJOTE IS MAKING j f.

OABIKET PHOTOQBAPHS
'AT 3.00 A DOZSR, ,

AT NO. 100 NOUT1I QUEEN STIIKKT, j
laniutfd .oncastcr. Pa,

JTATURE'S REMEDY,
PARMVILLB LITHIA WATER

Ueeoinmcnded by leading physicians as the
HKST Mineral Water lor Dygjwpsla and all nit

lun-niu mo iiiuueys ami iiiauuer. For sale bythe (I lass or Gallon, ut
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

h

137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, P,
decS-Oin-

FUliTON OPERA HOUSE

JUNE 10 AND 11.
G11AND HOUIII.E HILL. OFFENHACH'S

CIIAUM1NU OPKUKTTA, THE

ANGELtJS!
SUPPK'S HEAUTIr-U- OPEItA, THE LOVELY

GALrnyi
Miss Mamie Kunkel, Miss Rattle Wecms,

Miss Uoiu llergh, Mr. Carl Kau.che,
Mr. K. F.Macy, Mr. E. U. Aler.

BNLABQHD OROHB3TRA.
POI'ULABrRICKS.,.., 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.

ta

: ,n- -

. f.i

XKW AnrKHTMKMRNTH.

THE liAROEHT,
"

BEST ' ANllMOHT
too

-- orltrnfit. or flaying Cards In
ha'itmans vkVloWViVontckiak

HTXiUK

T--
, "AII1IIA."t Incst Wneolnred, In Original .lapanese 11ns-ke-

of one pound each. Tea drinkers shouldtry this. or sale only at
CLAUKK'.S tka btouk,

83 West King Btnct,Knns given awny,

0Ual PURE RYE WHISKEY AT 76c,
matt can not be surpassed for thetnonor.

mmilKlt'3l.igU()K8TOItK,
apHI-lydl- l No. !8 Centra Sqiinro,

FOR PURITY, STRENGTH AND
l'UltK IlOltAX SOA1- - cannot be

4Til OP.IUI,Y PIREWOItKH AND
now ready for dealers at lowerrates than over. JOHN K. WKAVKU.AaT.,

JuS-lw- M West King St., Lnucastor, Pa.
IRANI)

Tea Party and Concert,
oivks nr LAiniji or

ORAOB CHURCH, North Qaeen and James streets,
' Supiier for 2Sc. Delightful
Music.
On Wednesday nnd Thnrtdoy, Juno lo, 11.

JeMtd8,MAW
t--

oXPORD

SPRING FAIR,
JUNE 10, 11 nnd 13, 100 5.

Machinery. Mimical, Floral, Horticultural and
Llvo Stock Departments. Trotting and ICitn-nln- g

Usees each day, with full entries. Excur-
sion trulns. Hands or Music.

T. K. STIIllin, Hec'y.,
JetVitdftltw Qrord, Chostcr county, Pa.

N-
Pretzel Bakery.

I The understood begs leave tn Inform hisfriends and the imbllo that ho has opened a
Pietzel llalcory at No. 101 and HO Middle street,(Ijiwrenen Horn old stand) where ho will bepleased to hear rrom all Iu want or large andsmall steam pielzels et thn (Incst quality.

JMW' JOHN D.EICHLER.
ClIULTKE'H IMtiOE MHT.

Etm Crackers, .1 Is., ffilc.t 10 ileces of Snap,
:i Cans lted Seal Coin, iftc.j 2 B.s. L,fuii'e, 'in,!TItopCoireo, lSo.j HrooiiiH, inc.; IttleL'f.ta irv.

Chnlcu Prnnes.4 B,s. for2.V.j lllce, t B.s. forlSc.!
Oennaii Imported l'lckllug Vinegar and Im-
ported Cervahit.

Teleiihono connections and goods deliveredfree of clmrgo to all part or the city.

Wm. Shultze,
JcMwd 115 and 117 North Queen Stiect.

TEACIIEItS.
XI Tho Hoard or Hchnol Directors or EastDonegal township will meet In the school build-ing, lit May 1mm, p on KUIDAV..IUNE lilh,at 1 o'clock p. in., for the purpou et apnulntliig
teachers lor said ill. i lot,

HIMON L. HltANDT.Secretan-- .
lUiif 181 Marietta, Pa., Ijinciister County.jiinlUtdAltw

IN CUSTOM -- MAliE
ing. A well.innde, Elegnut trimmedtlllllm; Ilnstness Suit rnr lum a

Koojl English Corkscrew Worsted Suit, Hut
'braided. In one. two, three or four-butto- ciila.
waKriirWViM. A handsome Check CasslmeroSufi forJ0.ti). An elegant Sergo Suit, In black,blue, drab or brown, for tl.Voi. Kin t!.criui;
Striped or Check PnnUiloons Irom .i(up. Ito- -
,.i, ',-- . a,. n,i. ,s Binuiiy iirsiciass. r;very
garment wan-ante- to h ? eprmented. Agooil lit, well-uuul- and nlceij trimmed. Tho
largest assortment oi patterns In this city.

A. II. HOSEN8TE1N.
8f North queen street.

TyEST END hoti:l,
Chestnut Street, above Broad, Phil'a.,

II. W. I.ANAOA, Proprietor.
Opcninq Junc 20th. Newly FuHNisHtD.

Passenger Elevulor, Klettrle Hells, Ac.
TERMS, $2.50 PER DAY. Mr. Kanaga was

15 years al the U Irani and several i at the
Seventh Avenue, Plltsbiirg. Pa. Jc5-2w-

.v l i l. I

HAVE YOU A HOY 7

II4VK YOU LEO HIM TO Till!

Boys' Clothing Department

-- OF

OAK HALL,
And then; learned how seriously we are

trying to ptovldu clothing lor him ut smiill
st to you ?

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,

8. K. Coa. Sixth and Market Strkkts,
, 1'lllI.AlltI.flllA.

JSATOM I CA I. EX 1 1 1 II 1 Tl ON.

LAST WEEK !

Dr. Heidemann's
ANATOMICAL EXHIBITION,

14 Eaat Kingf Stroet,

Will positively close

Saturday. June 13.
-- Lastdny far Ladies, THUltSDAY, JUNE

Open all day and evening. '

ADMISSION S3 CENTS.
ml2-w- d .

ATTENTION,

SIR KNIGHTS !

A special meeting or Lancaster Commander)',
No. 13, K. T of Ijincaster, Pa., will be held at
the Asylum ou Thursday evening, Juno 11, at 7
o'clockp. m.

TbU meeting Is called to tuko furthcractlou on
the Invitation of Palestine Commander)', No. i,
of Trenton, N, J., to Lancaster Commander)', to
be present at the dedication of their asylum hi
the new Masonic Hall, and the Templar parade,
at Trenton, on Wednesday, Juno 21.

It Is the Intention that the Hip will not con.
sumo more than one day.

It Is Important that everyone who desirns to
go, he present at this meeting or send wotd to
thn Eminent Commander or ltecorder.

Full particulars will begtven at the meeting
In regard toltallroad Faro and Hotel Accommo-
dations. of

CIIAULES A. FON DEUSMITII, "

Eminent Commander.
1 1 en U.S. Uaua, ltecorder. Juni;,H,10d

lOLJTIVAL.
TpOIl JURY COMMISSIONER.

EDWAKII AMIlLEIt,
Of Driimoiu township. ,

Subject to the decision or the Democratic
comity convention, niayiVtrdAw

FlOnJUUYCOMMlSSlONEK.
JEUOME It. S1IULTZ.

orEllzabethtiiwu borough.
Subject to the decision et tliu Democruliocounty convention. d A w tfd

"POR JUUY COMMISSIONEU,

1IKN.TAM1N HUHEIt, I
Of IhoElgthh Wurd,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convcnllon.

'CV)R JURY COMMISSIONER,

E. C. DILLElt,
Of Earl township, iJincastor county.

Subject tn the rules et the Democratic party,

rVK SALH OU UEST,

I7IOR 8ALEOR RENT.
excellent Dwelling on easy terms, situ-at- e

No. 15 Shlppcu stive t.
uiltt-tf- d H.FUANK ESHLEMAN.

TOR RENT.
X Three Law Offices at No. NOUTH UUKK
bl'HEET; und a baginentU feet long, supplied
with water and heat. . T

uisi-M-ti- i h vttAVir mmtuiw?, -c - ,...,,
Vf - t. I . , f a

. 1. '., . ... -- . "3 .

a ''V.i, V t :;Z T W

nnr uvans.
' "T1US GOODS.

""ANOT1IKII fcAKLOAD OF

SUMMER GOODS
UKCK1VKDATTHK

BEW YORK STORE.

Two Cases Jleautlful

PRINTED SATIRES,
Flftoen Cents nyanl ; made to sell at Si Cents.

An Imiucnso Stock of

8KI.'i?Jii;lt.!,wt HINOHAMS, IIATISTKh"mctouia Lawns, india linens,nainsooks and piques,
At Lowest City Prices.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,
SWISS NAINSOOK and UAMIIUIC

EMBROIDERIES,
In All Widths mid qualities at the LowestPrices hi er Known In the Trade.

WATT, SHAND & CO,
Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.

JOHN 8. OIVLER. G. F. HATH VON.

Carpets and lattihgs!

INOItAIN CAUPETS, 23 to 73c.
TAPESTUY HltUSSELS.tOtoMc.

1IODV llltU8Si:LS,I.U)to1.2r.,
HOME-MAD- UAU CAHPET.3S I o 7.1c.

nUIHiUHT AND LINEN FLOOU CLOTHS,
Low Prices.

HUHKSKI.-i- , MtiqUETTK AND SMVUNA
KUOS.

WHITE AND FANCY MATTINUS,
12 to Sfic.

t.'OCOA AND NAPIEU MATTINOS.
FI.OOH, TAIILE AND STItAW OIL CLOTHS

GENUINE AUHOUA OAUPET SWEEPEIt.
U.UI.

OEMM.NE NEW IDEA C'AHPET SWEEPEIt,!.).
Everj'lhliig nt Lowest Cash Prices.

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO,

NO. 25 EAST KING STIIEET,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

J." MAKTIN A CO.

WE WILL THIS SEASON MAKE A
BPEC1 tl.TY OF

WHITE GOODS!
And have at prccnt a largo lotiof all tint Is

, (iletlrulilo In that line, consisting of
VIC'IOItIA LAWNS,

INDIA LINENS,
COItDEI) PlqilES,

LINEN LAWNS,
PEUS1AN LAWNS,

INDIA MULL.

l,(rtl YAUDS

Lonsdale Cambric,
AT 10c. I'EU YAltD.

SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,
ALIIATItO'-- CLOTH,

NUN'S VE1L1NO,
SUMMEKSILKm,

hUUAIl SILKS,
UltKNADINES

HUNTINGS.

Wash Dress Goods,
New Arrivals every diy of Choice Patterns In

FltENCIISATlNES,
FltENCH HATISTES,

CHAM lilt AY UINUIIAUS,
AMEIIICAN lilNOHAMS,

.Kl'IIYIt (il.VlillA.MS,
LINEN J.AWNs.

-- ONK--A"i: LAWN YAUD.

Parasols and Silk Umbrellas,
Lisle, Silk and Kid (i loves.

Buttons and Trimmings.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King anil Prince Sts.,
LANCASTEIt. PA.

IIATS AKIt VAX'S.

T ATEST STYLES IN HATS.

Stauffer & Go.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

31 and 33 North Quoon St.

TUB LAUOEST ASSOItTMET,Ol'

STRAW I4XTS
IN THE CITY.

STKA W HATS EOlt HOYS, fs? 10.. I5c., 2Th?.

STUAW II ATS FOU MEN, '000 , 75c, f 1,

ALL THE SPRING STYLES

SOFT AMD STIFF HATS.

STAUimft CO,,
(Shnltz & Bros.' Old Stand,)

31 find 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEIt, PA.

EIRST-OI.AS- S HOARDING.
wllh the choice of rooms on thefirst or second floor. Surpassed by iiiino in theCity. Call on oi'iiddress.

NO.tOiNOHTIiqiJEENST.
'Table boarders accommodated. till tfd

ATliANTIO CITY.

The Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, homelike, situated very near thesun, with extended piazzas upon thrco ocean
fronts. This House hits long been known us amost pleasant snn.iner letreat.

Juilel-'.'in- .1. 1CEIM ,t SONS.

BAROAINS IN UNDERWEAR AND
HllslKIIV IT IM.'MlTai i,,a

llaVO l (III Gf.f,ll 11,1, III ,minl I nnnil.tulnn.1
Uiiliiundled Shirt, palonled, the best and cheap-
est Iu Iho market. Also Working ShliM from 4.'k)
nnd up, Uauzo Shirt und Vestsforvio and up.
Merino Grey and Whllo for S5o aud up. H'oik.
lii(? Pants. Overalls and Notions.

All cHeiwT' than over. Pleoicall audyou buy '
At UECHTOLD,

BI311 of tbo Ills Sloeklntr.
No. fri North Queen Street. .P. S. Choice JUulldluK Stono and Sand lor twlf.

OI.OTltlNU.

Trarolor, Tourists nnd Pleasure
Seekers will now find In our Stock of
Clothing goods sultiiblo for the Sea-
shore or Mountain at prices the lowest
or the Tow.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 004, 006 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

ui'Wma

"Yj oansman a mio.

Great Reduction!
have miulo u Hn ItiMluctlmi. polllnt;

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

At HnirTheirAeliinl Value.
.Men's Dress Rnllsnt $1.(0; north IS.HU.
,PH,5,A!i:w"0",l,W',ltcioHiilUnt.M;worth 111.00.

Jllti'"'" All'Wo1 ,'Inla 's""h at 7.(0; worth
l"i' Worsted Stills at t.M; worth

D1).''"'?.A1i.'vv.0,1 ';oiksciew I'.luck ami llrownnt ! no; Wiirlhl8iai.
tl'nti1'' s"l,B'wl,h '"K l'a"t; am.no ; worth

Hoys' SiiIIh, with Loiik I'sinlfl, nt '.ia; worth
Hoys' Sulls, Kit Ictly ttll-- (Hit, nt $.1.00, (ni

$.i.(in, $),.', $;.! aiidft OH; wnrlli fully doiiblothoinoney.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
From 81.25 Upwards.

Headquarters for Iho U. A. It. Suits, All inol.I ndicn llluo Suits ut $sisi. in imi ami $(o I'lini'
uuteed lust I'ohnx, with two sets or buttons.it ill Ihiu ureiadeal lo your ail ranbiue locianilnn the enonnons stock or ilen's Hoys' undChildren's Clothing.

Also our Suits made to older for Hilm

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
Noa. 68-6- 3 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

( Itlght on tbo Southwest Cor. et Orancii Street,)

LANCASTEIt, PA.

-- Not connected with any other clothing;
store in the clly.

A'on (IAN.

IJ1IIE CHEAPEST EMHHOIDEUIES
EVEUSOLD IN LA.VC STKU AUK

NOW TO HE HAD AT

ASTRIOH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEIt, PA

A l.AKCIE ASSOISTMfVt' OK

New Swiss Embroideries

AT MAUVELLOUsH LOW PltltES.

Swiss EdcliiK, fi Inches wide, line iiiallty andpatterns, 'i'lo uyiicd.- UneSnlss Ldi;lni'rlliehiiwlde,3.V-ii)urd- , -
r lue Sw ls Embmldeiy, 15 Inches w Ide, to cents

a yard.cry Elegant Embroidery. rMtlv uoiked, 15
Inchi-- wide, Lie nyiml.

Iilsh Print Embroidery, line iuallly loop edge,
4 Inches wlile....l.'o a yaid.
5 Inches lile....K--o a yard.

Tlnches wlde.....Y.c 11 yaril, line quality.
lulnehes wldo....:i.k! a yaid, line iiuulliy.
11 inchus wldu....D')c ayiiiil, linn iiiulily.

To-da- y we have lecelved the hlggestdrivoof
the season, consisting or
00 dozen Ladles' Pino hllk (laum (ilnvcs, 0

button length, lines! colors, uoithStcents, at 7A eeiils a pair.
These gloves am not Talletii (,'loves, but pure

silk gauze.
Our Extra LoiigRllkTutrctadlnvc ate tn cents

11 pair. Tliev nro fully li Inches long.
Our 7c Ijiclng hid (llnves am selling forRSa

linn, 'lheyaioiisssorled Tain tilidof
lieanlltul iualily.

Wo have succeeded Iu getting another lot ofthose full regular made 15c llalbiigguu Hoso forLudles.

SPECIAL HAUOA1NS IN

Ladies' and Gent's Gauze Underwear

FOU ?5 CENTS.

SUMMElt COItSETS, tl.tm.

The Couliueiilal Aulomalic Corsel, vl.OO.

Tho II. A S. Silicon Corsel, a very excellent now
Corset lorTAo.

Dr. Warner's Duplex Corset, $1 w.

Big Bargains in Oriental Laces,

New Oriental I.aco of finest (Juallty, 7 Inches
wide, umbioldcryoiiMiiuolsfttncli, w 01 111

inc., at only .'.V, a yard.
Ton pieces of llelgo Oilonlal Elouncliig, IIInches wide, or heaviest iiuallly und inadu oncum line net. Thoembioldery on Iho hiuiio Is

7 Inches wide. Tho prlco or this lace was 7o.Wo are selling It lor iho astoiiishlug low prlco
of 40c. per nu d.
lju-ge- , allflnon Towels, hoidoted, at Se. npleco.

New Japanese Fans.
NEW CIIKOMO PANS, from 5c. up.

A Large und Elegant Now Slock of leatherHi'gs unit Satchels, Hat and round, at very low
prices. SPECIAL UAItllAlN I sail Elegant Al.
Iliriitor Itotind Satchel, I leather lined, at liny
con ts (.Via)

A PULL STOCK OP

Gilt and Silver Braid,
In all widths, lllnek and Culm ml WOUSTEH

IIUA1DS, In till widths, Hi all colors.

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion.

mayZ)

MORE THAN ONKMILUON i'OUNDS
are annually consumed in Lancas-

ter. Neurly ono-thli- il et tbU Is Mll.LKll'd
ilOUAXSOAV. uiarwuid

,v


